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for the questions

1. (a) Dqscribe briefly the contribution to the
prqsent Q.ory of atomic structure macle

: by SchrcJdinger.
.: ti

.;r.b) A4 orbital can have a maximum of two
,, electrons with opposite spins. How can. you, prove this by using pauli,s

exclusion principle?

. (c) Why are exactly ha_lf and fullv. filled.
orbitals most stabLe?

,{di Write the electronic configuration of
chromium (at. no. 24) and.. copper
(at. no.29).

(e) State and. explain r ' .
. t-f

uncertatnty principle.,. ..,,:......,' , A ,Wiit3 in trief alout f/ Hund,s rule of

, 3+3
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V/hat is 'meant by Per-iodicitY of
elements? Wtrat is the cause of
periodicity of elements? 2+2

Give the advantages ald defects of iong
form of tJ.e periodic table. 2+2

Define ionisation potential. Give . the
trend of IE of eiernents 'belonging to
second period of the periotiic tabie" 2t2'
Discuss the position of hydrogen in ihe
periodic tabie. I
Whai are transition elements? Name the
three common characteristics of these
elements. , 1+3

Discuss Bronsted-Lowry concept of
acid.s and bases. ' WhJ is l\'ater
considered both as an acid and a base
according to this concePt? 4+2

Define bxidation' and 'reduction' in
terms of electron trqnsfer with suitable

$" (a)

examples. 2+2

(ci Narne the oxidants and reductants from
the following :

HzOz; SO:; Clfi ,{1; KMnOa;
IF.2C2Aa; TI2S; K2Cr2O7

(d.i Balance the following equations by
ion-electron method : 3+3

(i) Oxidation of oxalic acid with
KMnOo in Presence of dil. H2SO4
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1rr7 Reaction of potassium ioriirJe wiihnydrogen peroxicie jn neutral
medium

Horv is nuclear q stabilitv
/l packing: fraction ald

?
4. (cz)

s. (a)

(o)

B/X*3OO|16

reiate<l to
iii) binding

energr.?

Give a concise(b) account of {any three) :

3r-:l

3x3=g(r) NatureJ radioactivitv
(ii) Art:ficial radioacUvil,
(iii) Hatf-ttfe period

I
:

{c)

(iu) L,aws of radioactjve disintegration
Di{ferentiate between an ato; bor:rb
Td " hydrogen bomb. ;""il'.i"*r-v
the sources of energr * tfr.'t*o t p.. ofbombs. 

2+J

Name an alloy of copper a.rid give iiscomposition {percentage).
Describe the properties tc distihguishamong cast iion, _steel anC ii..r--o-ugtrttron.

Write in brief aboui-- 
3

0 self-reduction process;
(i4 Coldschmidt,s thermite pr.or:ess;
lifl mrrosion of meta-is:
(iu) allatropes of carbon. 2x4=B

{c)
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(d)

t4lt-t

:l

Write the structures of three oddei of "-
nitrogen.

Give the formulae of four o>ryacids of
sulphur. 2

Wh3t is metalloid? Give examPle.

Distinguish between {Double Salt' and "
'Cornplex Salt' with suitable exarnples. 2+2

Give important postulates of Werner's =

cocrd.ination theory and exple^in the
sane by taking an examPie. 5

:

Whal do you mean bY 'Coordination
Number'? Give the CN of Pt+ 

+ + + 
' 

:

Fe*o*; Ag*, co**. 2t2

Discuss the irnportant applications of
complexes in ana\tical chemistry. 5

What is Nessler's reagent? Give its

Write IUPAC r:ames of the following '. 4

{i.l cH2-cH*{t{2coocH3

(LLj Clt3-o--cH2-o-cH2-cH3

(iii) ll ll-\-,-

{iu) {c6Hsco}2o

(ei

(fl

6. (q)

{b}

{e)

7. (aj

't

i

,.

(c)

idi

{b) What are
diastereomers?
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enaltiomers and
Explain with exa.rrrPies. 4
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(c)

(d)

{s}

Write the structures of E and Z isomers
of 3,4-dimethyl-3-hexene and write one
method by which these isomers can be
interconverted.

Explain the principles underlying the
asymmetri.c slmthesis.

I)raw all possible stereoisomers for

CH3CH(OF{)CH: CHCH3

Write the structures ald IUPAC name of
the possible a-lkanes which will be
formed by a Wurtz reaction between
bromoethane and 1-bromopropane.

An aLkene on ozonolysis gives a mixture
of butanone ald 3-pentanone. Write the
stn:.cture a-nd IT-IPAC name of the
a"[Kene.

i

{e)

8. {a)

(b) I

{c) Expiain the Baeyer's strain theory and
.. an the basis of tl.is theory, identify the

most stable cohformer of cyclohexarre. 5

(d) What are the necessary conditions for
arty compound to shoq' arcmaticity?
Predict which of the foliowing systerns
would be aromatic anci why : 2+3

tTl ft- fi\,./--l \J
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{e) Complete the foilorving equations :- ?*Z
.{;i u cn .(t) cH3-c:cs -:-llz:Y$

HgSOa

a>\(iL) I- 
-tl 

+ cHscHzcnrcr -41s15\\-.2

-'9.' (a) Using Grignard reagerit, prepare:'-'::i"': ' ::.t '

{A a primary alcohol;
(ii a carboxylic acid;
(iii) a ketone. 6

I

{b) How can you convert (give equations Ioniyi?'} 4 ,
(n Aniline to 4-Nitroaniline i

{i4 Phenoi to 1,3,S-Tribromophenoi

(c) What are oils an.l fats? Describe the
. irnponant properties of cils anci fats.

2+3

(di What are . antibiotics? Vrrhat 
' rlo vou

mealt by the term bacteriocidal ana
bacteriostatic? 2+3 ,

10. '{a) Explain why both glucose and fructose
give positive Tollen's or Fei"riing's test. 4

(b) Horv will you convert glucose into
fructose and vice versa? 2+2

B/X-3OO 116 ( Continu-ed )
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{c) What are the functrcnal groups which
can impart coiour to ari organic
compound? lVhat are the essentiai
properties of a dye? 2+2

(d-) \i/rite cnly rhe realtions involved in the
manufacture of the follovring poiymers 

Zx4=g

{ii Buna-S
(iL) PVC

ILL'4 b.ali.ellle

(iul Nylon-66

***
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